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LI 17, 1903.

We found out early in our business experience that there's no profit in selling a man his first
suit if It turns out to be his last Talk won't bring you back If you don't think you are get-
ting value and good treatment That's the chief reason why we sell

Alfred Benjamin
Sieicerofy CEetEiomq

and give our strongest guarantee. We could easily buy clothing on which we could make a
much larger profit but we wouldn't be selling you the best clothes made and they couldn't
give you the same sense of being well dressed as long a you want to wear them.
Onr new fall styles are here and well worthy of the attention of every man who value3 high
class tailoring and peerless style.

Prices $15.00 to $; 5.00

K. W B S
THE QUALITY STORE.

REST-ROMP-RECUPERA- TE

At The Seashore

NORTH BEACH
is a delightful resort and a happy combination of pleasure ground
possibilities. An Ideal climate, diversion of recreation perfect bath-
ing boating fishing riding driving, and exploring, make North
Beach the most charming and popular play ground on the North Pa-
cific Coast

THE O- - R. & N
OAS A SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO XORTH BEACH

POINTS Of

$16.15
FROM LA GRANDE, ORE.

Remember this will ive you the daylight ride on the Steamer T. J.
Potter uown the Columbia river. Aok for oar booklet "Out'.ng lu Ore-
gon.".

J. II. KES5ET, AGENT 0. R. & N. CO, LA GRANDE, OREGON.
WSL McMURKAY,

Kcneral Passenrrr Agent, Portland. Ore,

ITZIQU OBSEETER, GRANDE, OREGON. FETDAT, SEPTEXBER

T
. Notice.

The manuscrlot for a new directory
to appear about October 1st, is being
prepared. For new names, correc-
tions, etc., please call at the office.

Pacific States Telephone and Tele-
graph company. (A-26- 60

Affinity" Man at Home.

NEW YORK, Sept 17. "Affinity"
Ferdinand P. Earle, the artist, who
sent his wife back to her parents In
France, so that she would be out of
the way of Julia Kuttner, his first
affinity, also, who after dropping affi-

nity number one recently, was ed

to be traveling in Europe with
Gertrude Dunn, a short story writer,
has returned to New York, and shut
himself up In his castle at Monroe,
Ny.' Misa Dunn likewise returned,
and remains secluded here in her
studio, trying to forget her "Soul-mat- e"

Earle. Earle is shunned by
his Monroe neighbors.

Taft at Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept 17. Taft.

in the Insurgent territory today, was
greeted alike by La Follette and Ste-
phens factions. He arrived early in
the morning. He left hia car at eight,
aud visited the Marquette University,
the Soldiers' Home and the State Fair
grounds.

EXPECT STRONG FINISH.

Largest Crewas Yet at Fair Exited
Dsriag Cemisg Tew Weeks. '

SEATTLE. Sept 17. (Special)
The biggest travel of the year to the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition is
yet to come, and from now on until
the end of the fair ire shall have ev- -
ery car and engine on onr line in use
day and night"

This la the way A.' D. Charlton, as-

sistant general passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific Judges the trans-
portation situation from eastern points
to the exposition.

"I look for Taft Day to break all
records in attendance, for our agents

j in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, pre
dict a tremendous rush to Seattle
when the president Is here on Septem-
ber 30. .

"Valley of Yakima Day, September
22, will call 'for many special trains
from that section. Ellensburg Day,
September 13, brought a large deel-gatio- n.

;

"We already have an order to ac-

commodate 1,000 persons from Walla
Walla for their day at the exposition,
September 23. Six hundred tickets
for Seattle were sold to Adams coun-

ty citizens, who came to the fair, Wed- -

Fosse Chase Bank Robbers.
LEADVILLE, Colo., Sept 17. A

posse of men is today pursuing five
bandits who held up the second sec-

tion of a passenger train on the Den-

ver Rio Grande railroad last night,
and dynamited the express near Malta.
Officials maintain no valuables were
taken. The bandits climbed over the
tender and stopped the train at pistol
point.

Teddy Kills Big BnIL

(By Staff , Corespondent of United
Press.)

NAIROBI, Sept. 17. Natives arriv-
ing from Roosevelt's camp at Kenai
province, report he killed a huge bull
elephant recently, the best scan In this
section. Kermit 13 hunting northward
and killed five lions, and five buffalo.
Roosevelt la not killing as many ani
mals because ho doesn't need the
specimens.

Flay Highly Satisfactory.
"Down on The Farm" was a strong

drawing card at the Pastime theatre
last night, and the large audience en--
Joyed the performance. The well
known drama ran smoothly, and the
c ast was good.

Miss Natino looked and acted the
part of "Ruth" to the satisfaction of
all, and Russell Harrison was an ideal
"Allen." Mr. Routh was fine In the
part of "i ;of. Dawson," and Miss Kel-le-y

was one of the hits of the show in
the role of "Louise Tompkins." Nor
man Gray played "Mr. Shaw" with
strength and feeling, and Miss Chum- -
ley made a beautiful "Mabel." Mr
Leonard got all there was out of the
part of "Bradley", and Mr. Curtiss as
"SI," pleased every one. Miss Tucker
introduced a specialty that was well
received. This popular play will be
given tonight and tomorrow night.

TO OUST HE NET.

Charges Preferred In 'Frisco That Re
cent Election Was Not Legal.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 17. Argu
ments were made today in the man
damus suits brought by the support
era of C. M. Fickert's candidacy for
the "district attorneyship to oust Heney
from the Democratic nomination for
that office. Flckert men claim that
Fickert votes were not counted, and
that if they had been counted, he
would have received the Democratic
aa well as the Republican and Union
Labor endorsements. Heney's at-
torneys asked the dismissal of the
case on the grounds of insufficient
evidence. Arguments were continued
this afternoon.

Notice of Final Settlement

isotice is hereby given to all con
cerned that Mary G. Hulse, execu-
trix of the last will of Marauis" L.
H.ls, deceased, has filed in the Coun-
ty Court or Union County, Oregon,
her f.nal account in the administra-
tion of said estate and said court haa
set Monday the 4th day of October,
A. D.. 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m., as the
time for hearing said account and any
objections thereto.

MARY G. HULSE.
Executrix.
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i we wanr Your wants

Our Want Ad Column
ant ptaced before thousand more want-seeker- s

very day Caa you afford spend one cent perord jour
ait where are the keynotes?

rOB RENT.

FOR RENT Modern 8 room house
corner 8th tO et Inquire of Mrs.
EL. P. Richey.(S-8-6-- t)

FOR RENT Well built barn.
Red 4L

Phone

FOR RENT. Furnished room wi.l
all modern improvements. 8C4 Main

Avenue.
One room modern hoase, 1 room

cottage, 1 4 room modern furnished,
also modern rooms for rent Call
Mrs. Zuber.

rOR 8ALB 4 lota In Block 139,

anAki i l aii r katfHA u u n u i

is a or
to of

aa results

7 4

la
ChapUa add; t blocks from round
house for further particualrs applj
to L. F. Dunn, City, or C E. New-so- m

First ave. Seattle Wash

WANTED Girl to do general house

--mmw mmrnmrn warn

Your

241S

work. Phone Red 811. (S-8-- tf)

FOR SALE House and lot on Adams
avenue, extra well built, plastereJ
house, good basement, and wood
ched. Price right Call Black 1941
or see'D. C. Stevens at Henry &

Carrs store.

For Sale,

Horse and buggy, horse very gentle,
buggy and harness new. Inquire at
1307 Jackson Ave. (S-10--

LOST A pair of gold glasses last
Sunday between the depot and the
little brick school honce. One glass
thicker than the other. Finder leave
at this office. tf)

FOR SALE One second hand auto
mobile, five passenger; price very
reasonable; phons 27A Summerville
or inquire Whiteman Garage. Will
trade for land or sell for cash.

For Sale or Trade.
12 h'-a-d registered short born cattle

for sale or will exchange for La
Grande city property. J. B. Reynolds.
phone Black 602.

FOR RENT Four room hoo "AA1A AMcut. iuu Adams avenue.
Black 45L

For 8rJe.
Cucumbers, all sizes, for pfcxaJ

Now la the time to pnt up yonr
pickles. Fleshman Bros,
Black 22, residence 1812 Y avem

-t) ,

WASTED.

run xuiuvi rurnjeaeo room. Qui

Black 187 ' -

WANTED Girl for. general hooa'c

work, wages apply 903 Paa,i
Ave. -t)

LOST AND FOUND.

than'

$25;

For Sale, 1

House and eight lots In south U
Grande, city water and good well;

Urge barn and plenty of fruit Bat
view of the vaUey.

Thos. S. Harris, 1302 B strt

out hale mouths don't care, so loui
is tney feel the delicious coclaess of

inr tempting Ice cream. Children art
.'ond of It, but what of their elders --

specially the ladies? Very te ever

lectins the invitation to partake of a
rare dish of our excellent cream Tak

i box of this "Frozen Gladness" bom

nth yon.

' " i
BLUE MOUNTAIN CBE.VXEBT.

La Grande
School Of Music

The only School of Music like it in the state
teaching young and new students as well as
the older ones The very

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the

; best in the country We teach as they . do.

C. PORTER DAY, MRS DAY,
Principal Primary Teacher

ifjliiP

2,000 POUNDS
OF

'
,

'

COA I for $8
Weighed on City Scales.
Rock Springs Lump or
Nut delivered to any part
of the city Gitv scales
ticket delivered with load.

G. E, FOWLER
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